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Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

IN

Tine Wines and Liquors
902-90- NUUANU STREET ...... PHONE 2708

SOLB ACItiNTS l'Ott

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine- -A Home Product

The Bartiett Natural Mineral Water
.

Bottled at the Celebrated Bartiett 8prinn, Lake County, California.
As a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, it hat NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY "TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

- S

J. A. OILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent " for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
((IHIN.NEU AUTOMATIC NI'MJIKLEK)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
, (WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOHT 8TRKKT, NKAIt MKItCllANT.

the Only Way
TO UK COMTORTABLE THIS WEATHER IS TO INSTALL AN

Electric Fan

u "(III

TURN ON TUB CURRENT AND YOU WILL NOT M1SU

THE TRADU WINDS.

TUB COST IS INSIGNIFICANT AND A KAN WILL LAST
FOR YEARS.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Do You Like

FREBH FISH? WE RECEIVED BY TIlE STEAMER LAST

WEEK SOME OF THE FINEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON,

HADDOCK AND SMELTS WE HAVE HAD IN THE MARKET

FOR A LONC1 TIME. THESE ARE CHOICE.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON 4 LOUIS, Proprietor TELEPHONE 3445

Neu Setters
The Ideal Mineral Water

Anti-Rheumat- ic Anti-Go- ut

Cases of 100 bottles, $10.00

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
Distributors

GT ""STTT" TMEWCTri TlWSBp,
'
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AMATfeUR

LOCAL
SPORTS

JAPANESE SPORTS ANXIOUS

TO SEE YOUNG TOGO IN

Fighter to Arrive On Sierra From Coast to Visit Honolulu
Will Be Ready. to Take On Any Lightweight Here Fight
Fans Will See Good Go.

The boxliiR Knino lias liccn awfully
dry In Honolulu thesd past few months,
and the Kamo scenls to lie dead. Thero
was ii Rrcal denl of talk Hint Charlie
Itellly ami Johnnie McCarthy would
be1 here last month, hut so far they
have foiled to show up. A Jwnl cr

Ih still In touch wtlfi them and
expect). In make full iirrnnROiiirtitn for
n limit between them, to he pulled oft
Ih Honolulu pooh.

The boxhiR Knino will lie Riven an
other start hi it few weeks, when u
ymitiR Japanese boxer will reach tho
shores of Hawaii and will lie rendy to
don the mitt with any of Ilia light
welshls In the Inlands.

Thin Japanese lioxer Is Tohiir Toro,
nnd Ik knnwli all over the Const an
the "Red Demon." Toko nails from
San Francisco on Saturday, nrrlvlns
here next Frld.iy mornlnc hy tho Si-

erra. AIoiir with Toro will come his
tnanaRcr, Charles Rnhlnsmt, and also
another lioxer. It It rumored that
bouthltt Rot hold of the men while on
the Const, but throned another source
word comes that ho Is eomltiR down
In visit Ills brother, who Is working
for ono of the n linns of tho
city.

Toro Is said to lutve never lost a
DrIiI, nlthotiRh ho has foiiRht four
draws.

White In Arkansas he met Lio cham
pion boxer of that Stale. Collins and
won from him In an clRlit-rotiu- d so.
Tonne Toro wcIkIis 130 potulds and he
longs to tho class. He Is! ho cut down little ami there would
twenty-Bcvc- n years of urc, but looks
much younger than ho really Is.

It Is cood news to the lovers nf the
sport In1 Honolulu that the Japaneso
lad Is Coining this way. A light be
twecn YounK Toro nnd (16oruo InRles
nf Itllo or nny other lightweight here the local

by sport rrT
bo money maker. Tho fans

(urn but hy tho hhndred to seo
their countryman put those tip- -

percilts right Jabs to his
For'n light lllio this iii.i

to

soon

and

fans

fans

Would; he small to hold tho will bo between Ah
crowd' llko to see CO..TI10 btivri have before, when
and It would bo. wise If won the decision after close

LEAPERS HOLD

UPOSITIONS
Ty to Break Rec-

ord; He Still Leads
Stolen Bases.

K Wngnel-- and Colih were Btlll lenders
In the batting averages up to
11, when tho luht records wero mudo
out, mark now siunds ut
.3511, and he Is up nt u. good
rule. Ho had played liu exactly 100'
guinoH on August 9, going to" bat 373

times on tin average of throe, times u
game. lie turn Increased his homo runs
to, nine, beating Cobb by two. Ty
Cobb played In 104 games mid has fail-

ed to equal or break the batting rec-

ord of Hugh Duffy of tho White Sox
In which whs .438 for 124 games.
Cobb has an average of .419 for his 101
games. ,

The faiib were with eager-
ness (o seo If ho could .bent that rec-
ord, hut he has failed, Cobb's
hatting Is one uf-t- ho features of tho
present xenson. Tho Georgian's won
derful work ui bat In tho Held has
earned for him an undying reputation
ns one nf tho greatest ball players who
eer stepped to the plate.

is the llrst Athletic among
the leaders, with an nvcrago of .307.

Rlehter nnd Toney, both of
are leading tho In tho Nation
al League. has played 13 games
and has In the League
Kllllay is 1.00U, while
U'orliK of Detroit, who has pitched 19

games, Is ccon.d, wllh .900.

ten leading of tho
two are as follows;

(J. Bit. Ave,
... 99 45 .48

Dovore, New York .... 97 .19 .401

Miiriny, New York .. 93. 34 .37,
SnodRniFK, New York,. 98 .15 ,35,
Herzng, New York .... 91 32 .34'
Merkle, New York .... 97 29 .31)'

L Doyle, New York 9J 20 .28
Lobert, Pennsylvania.. 94 24 .20
Hoggins," St. Louis .... 95 24 .25

Itniton 9(i 24 .25

O, Hit. Ave.
Cobb, Detroit 101 57 .55

t ',1
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YOUNG TOGO
Japanese Wonder Will Arrive

In Honolulu Appear
In Ring.

renteit the Athletic 1'ark for
n night and pull off the light In tho
onen nlr. Then the nthiilssloti could

lightweight u
no doubt he it big turnout.

With three or four prclluflnarlcs and
Togo atld pome local liny for the main
event, at ten rounds. It would be n
Hrt-clnr- s drawing: card. It Is to bo
hoped the go bo arrjiiged between

wnndvr miiIboiiu
promati'rt u n Miouldllnd lilMTifrlvrii.

a Japaneso"
Uoulrtj

,feflow
opponent
Orpheum

Cobb
With

August)

Wiigner's
climbing

watching

although

Murphy

Chicago,
pitching

American
leading

leagues
National Legue.

Rescher, Cincinnati

Sweeney,

American League.
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Soon

promoter

Japanese

Fails

light of the city have been
waiting anxiously to nn soinb fights
jiullcd off here.

llllo will witness pome Rood
lights tomorrow night. iiit- - lanln event.

li Utile too Fook nnd Milne.
that would tho met Mllno

u plan some a light.

1694.

nnd

Each
1.00D

with

Tho

..

I

-

that

The

Collalmn, Chle.gn .... 83 37 .40

E, Collins, Athletics.. S4 28 .33

Cree. New Yurk 104 34 .33
II. lAird, Chicago .... 98 33 .3.1

Hooper, Ilnstou 10!i 3! .31
Milan. Washington ...101 31 .30

Jackson, Cleveland ...10J 30 .29

Crawford, Detroit ....101 29 .28

Hush, Detroit 101 27 .26

tt n n
Tnekey McFnrland may be on his

way to Australia noon, If the purse
offered dim for an engagement In the
land nf tho kangaroo Is In nny way
suitable. A pinmoter has made nil of
fer to Ihv Htoikyiird boxer to cross the
deep, blue and clash with tho Austra-
lian lightweight champion In n 20

round bout, Tim eniouuter, if It ma
terializes, will take plaen aomo tlmo
during December, and Patrick haHbaen
offered BO per cent of tho goto re
ceipts mid transportation both. ways.

Are you One

of these Sixty?
Conservative Authorities 'state that
at least sixty out of every hundred
men have made or will make a
tragedy of marriage.

Many youiiR mt?n think thfy nave no fight
tt marry tweame they have watted their
vitality In early life at a time when thejr did
not realize the aftereffect!,

I'aWe modesty and iinwlltinfnti t talk on th
atibjrct on the part of parents and IgnoranCe
of the auffrrer a to lie proper atept to take
to restore himself to full physical and mentat
vigor ii largely to tlnc for this condition.

Restoration to perfect health, freedom, front
general debility ami, premature decay, relief
to exhausted vitality and renewed youth and
vigorous physical and mental power will bo
found in the peculiar oriental properties ol

Persian
Nerve Essence

ThtK wonnVrfut litltr labltu contain M
mtrcury or elber Injurlou druit. They t
like manic. Thc'tirlhl rye, Ihe eUitle tlrr,
the clear and aclbe brain, the courage and
itrrtiRlh aed cntntott they Impart are noted
almoit from the lint day they are taken.

One Imx of Persian Nerve Essence
will do ,a fcrcat ileal of Kood, the full
course treatment of six boxes are guar-
anteed to make a permanent cur. or the
money will lie refunded.

The proiirlelori. The Mrown Hxtsirt Co,
93V7 UUny hi., New York, N. Y,. U. R. A.,
rarncillv ki eery aulfertr lo tie rcrilaa
Nerve Pence u toad fair trial at thtir rli.
llnn't deliy, commence tO'day, tbe preparation
can le obtained from

.Sold at All Druggists.

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN
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tt tt
tt SPORT CALENDAR. M

tt C
tt If Managers of baseball and oth- -
tt or athletic teams wonld notify the tt
tt Bulletin ot tho dates of pro- - tt
tt posed matchos so that such ln- -,

tt formation could be placed In the' tl
tt sport calendar It would be con- - tt
tt sldercd a favor. Address All com tt
tt munlcatlons to Sporting Editor, tt
tt Bulletin omcc.
tt 8unday, Sept. 3.
tt Stars vs. .1. A. C; Hawaii vs.
tt A. C.J .at Athletic Park.
tt Monday, Sept. 4.
tt nolay nnco Ten Miles: Fltz
tt Rcrald against Jackson, King, tt
tt Schnrsh, at Athletic Park. tt
tt Baseball All Chlncso vs. Cavalry tt
tt at Athletic Park. tt
tt Sunday, Sept. 10. tt
tt Baseball Stars vs. Hawaii; P. tt
tt A. C. vs. J. A. C, at Athletic I!
tt Park. tt
tt Mohnwkx h. Atuihlsi C. A. U. tt
tt vs. PalHmas; nt Athletic Park, tt
tt Saturday, Sept. 30. tt
tt Track A. A. U. Track Meet. tt
tt i tt
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttr

JUNIORTEAMS

WORKING II Ml
P. V. U Pet.

Palamas 0 5 .1 .83.1

Asahls i 5 1 .833

Muhnek 6 3 2 .COO

Aulas 5 14 .200
C. A. U DOC .000

The Oahii Junior League will-e- on

tlnue its series Sunday iiiornliiK nltll
tho usual double-heade- r.

There Is a Kreat deal of Interost
taken In the. morning-- games lately, as
there are three teams close' together
for llrst honors of tho scries.
Sunday inornlnc; there, wero over four
hundred fans at tho park to witness
the Junior tenms piny nff their Rabies
Tho majority of these were Japanese,
and they did not .seem to haver any-
thing attalnst the. pork mantcementi.

Uist, Sunday tho Asahls came to tho
front nnd handed the expected cham-
pion Pnhima team a surprise package,
which pleased, tho Japanese fans Im-

mensely, It wu the first defeat, tho
Palamas have met this season, nnd the
Asahls have only been defeated once
iltirlnK tho reason, nnd this by the
sumo team they trlmnied on Sunday;

Much Interest Is taken in tho outt
come of tho t.crlc.1, nnd tho boys are
nil llKiirltiR on what team wilt win
tho first series. The backers of tho
Muhncks believe that their favorites
still Imvo n chance nf tyJiiK or wlnnlnc
tho llrst series. At present tho Mu-

llocks are third In tho utancllntr. If tho
Palamas nnd Asahls loso their noxt
Knme nnd tho Mohocks win all their
Raines hereafter till tho fccrles Is pan,
then the three nines will bo tied for
llrst place.

Tho Asahls and the Palamas each
have two more (tames to play, and both
are yet to meet tho Muhocks once.

For Sunday's Eatne tho' MuhockH will
tackle the C. A. tJ. nine, and tho Jap
anese fans are expected lo turn out
by tho hundred, as It Is n, Chinese team
which wllh try and win from the Mu-

hocks, which means there will bo some
noise when tho Kamo fctarts. Tho C. A.
Us. have failed to win a name, und It
seems ns though tho boys Imvo heart
failure. Well, the famous Aulas are
Just as hid, wlnnlnr only one Kamo
this series. The Morlyamu brothers
are tho best combination of tvtlrlcrs
hi tho Junior .league, and these Imya
aro used every Sunday on tho Asaht
team. The Muhocks have a dandy
pitcher In Xnvler. .Both bo and Morse
nf tho Palamas have been handins nut
tho curves for their respective teams
throiiRhout tho scrips. ,

Tho second Raino of tho mornliiK will
ho between the Asahls nnd, Aalns, and
tho latter teani will have llttlo troublo
In dcfcutliiR Its opponents.

faMdoMjo; random
Pin this hi your hat, and when you

hear about record-breakin- g crowds Just
look It over. In fifteen duys tho De

troit TlRers, who don't draw n baker's
dozen on their homo lot, played In
iOfi.OOO paid admissions on their, rerent
KnHtcrn trip. In that number tho fans
jif Philadelphia did themselves prouil
est, no less than 32.024 luiyliiR to wil
pes-- ) tiio ilouhlo. header. Close to 3000
pasteboards wero not counted, which
means that ubnut 3r,,000 persons saw
that memorable iloublo hill. The Hr-ur-

aro obtained from a tjowspaper
man who saw the cITIelal flRtires. Bos-
ton, which Is supposed to bo tho ban.
ner town, only turned out 28,000, while
the. report In Boston put the nttend.
n'neo llRiiro nt 33,900. As these were
records for both cities, the Huh can no
lonRer claim to be the greatest baso-bu- ll

town.
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J iJll urcam flu
PK Superior to tlis Ordinary Make ol Cold VsHfl (I J

Ffir Cream sV "I !;

If HUM) IN JAI1S AND TUBUS II
fit 25 and 50c mi ,

I Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., ill 1
n umm ami m
jj mmt rori ana notei streets lBl a

p. tt ml nn

1 )i7 gHE REXALLs Vlljg i w k c yfeJMl fj

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' TUP FHDIUPIT Sachs Bid
Frocks IIlL rUKlTim Berctania

STORAGE
SAFK AND VKRMIN-PROO- F STOHAOU IO II l'UUNiTHllli

ETC. ALSO, AMPLE 1'ACILITIUS lOIt PAcKINC- - AND SIIIP-riN-

Union-Pdcif- ic Transfer Co.,
Kin Street! near Alakea

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
OUIt WOltK COSTS MOilK, BUT IS VOUTH MOItlX SPOTS IK) NOT

COMB BACK IN TIIK 8AM12 PLAC11

FRENCH LAUNDRY

PINECTAR.
"IjhneB. U. 8. Tat. Omcc)

Mixed !by tin man behind the counter.
Obtainable in bottles (carbonated) at

all 8oda Fountains, Retail Stores, v
Clubs.

For tho Home, obtainable by tho Case
from Arctio Soda Water Works,
Tel. 1557.

PINECTAR 8YRUP
.For-iTbl- o Uae At All Grocers

J. ABADIE, Prop.
Phone 1491

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale jby

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributors

Phone 1875

I "UTl gct " OI" mosquitos I
I AaBiLiX f by having your lol I

filled and graded. Kslimates furnished I
SBB BBS

Conatructina f-- "0"fc"rVTTB Telephon H
Contractor MT 1TX. MTxJjJlAJ) 2890

M M
Sports on Pag 12) B
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